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Tsr fact rvill be aclmitied by all, though we may differ as to
the degree of influence, that rnan is lalgely a creature of cir-
cumstances. liy no set of material cilcumstances is he so
influenced as by the geological conditiorrs of the country in
which he iives. The land shapes the people; its physical
features mould their history. Our wealth, our enterplise, our
skill, our character, spring from or are dilected by oul sur-
roundiugs. Men vary in the use of their materials I some
get a good return from tirat rvhich is of iittle value, others
starve in the midst of riches which they are too itlle or too
ignorant to realise; but the average nran and the avera,ge
nation are very much r,yhat the conditions of their existence
make them.

To geological causes the rvor'ld orves its corrfiguration: its
mountains and its plains ; its rivers, lakes, and seas; its
banen rocks and its fertile soils; the mineral wealth of certain
strata, anrl the poverty of others. These tliings have ruled
ancl do rule the desiiny of man. Political divisions follow
the lines of natural l\Iountains have preserved lreedom;
coasts given birih to conrmerce ; great rivers become the
parents of busy cities. The volcano and the earthqualie of
the past have leagued with. the rnore ecpabl;' acting fbrces of
Nature, to carve out the harbouls fi'otn rvhose convenience our
myriacl-masted seaports have spluug. IIen ale sailols, or
miners, or {hrrners, or factory haucls, uainlr- becanse t}re
physical conditions of the distlicts in rvhich they live rvill
it so, ancl urake individual preference take the colour of over-
ruling rrecessity. At the bidding of geological discovery the
tide of population ebbs and flows. An English coal-field
turns villages into workshop towns echoing with the clin of
manufacture. A nineral spring creates a centrc of fashiorrable
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life. Saucls and c1iffs, which sea, rain, and air have been
fbrming and beautilying for ages, have their solitudes peopled
rvith colonies of health-seeker-q. Diaurond aud gold fields
chauge the cuuents of national lif'e, and draw together the
veriest medleys of races. Oil rvells rnatch a shoddy rvith
a petroleuur aristocracy. There is not a phase of hurnau
existense which geological conditions do not in sorle way
influeuce. Hence there is a good deal more in geology than
the theory and speculation to rvhich many well-meaning,
but rrot well-inf<rrmed, people appeal to oonsider its domain
cc,nfined.

There is special iuterest for us in the geology of Devon.
We are rvhab we are, in racg character, calling', and social
posibion, mainly because of the geological peculiarities of this
western land. The proof is easy. Our tin urines brought
the pioueers of civilisatir-rn earlier to these shores than to any
other part of the kingdom. In the fastnesses of our moors
and our hills ihe struggle for liberty lvas continued by
Britols and Saxons rvheu in rrore ollen districts the strif'e
hacl long been over. Our extended coast line, broheu by
frequeni harbouls, grrve birth to that spirit of adveuture aud
enterprise rvhich made Devon the foremosb county in the
land iu the days of Elizabethan g1ory, and ri,hich has never
failed us since. There, too, was cornrlerce encouraged, aud
by commerce manufacture. Our buried riches, mild climate,
and fertile soil, created and fosterecl urining and agriculture
among us, and rnade them act and. re-act upon each other.
Still do our rug.qed uplands, rvith their rough roads ancl their
sparse population, rctaiu practices, and preserve old beliefs
and superstibions, that have diecl out in less remote and ruore
cultivated neighbourhoods. Thus the Devonshire man in
his place, like the Englishman in his, like the inhabita,nts of
other countries in theirs, is irr no remote degree the protluct
of the soil on which he lives. There is a deepcr rneaning in
the wolds 'fatherland' and 'tnother-country' tlian we are apt
to imagiue.

I do not intend, however, in this paper to discuss suclr
questions of cause and effect. I rvish siurply to recorcl the
present econoruic relations of the geology of Devon, rvhich
are very rvide and very important, dealing mainly with the
mineral rvealth of the county. We are lhr from recognising
the exteut of that wealth. In tlie days, not yet so distanb
as to be beyond living rnernory, when pack-horses were tlie
sole means of traffic in our central districts, little advancc,
could be nacle in its developmeut. Good roads, rapid
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and cheap locomotion, are the essentials of such progress.
Our roadi have for years been improving. Our cauals were
never yery itnportanl-rve have too many hills to permib the
formation of 

-an 
exteuclect syster.n of rvater-carriage-and

have been elbowecl oub by the raihvays' The uatural diffi-
culties of the county have retardcd the plogress of the iron
road; aud there aie yet lalge areas deficient in raihvay
accommoclation. The "same g-eological causes that lbrmed
our minertll lodes, shaped in conjurrction rvith others oul hills
and valleys; creatilf rvea]th on the one -hand,-incre.asirrg
the clifficirlties of its attaiurrrent on the other. In raihvay
extension, as in so many other matters, progress is-attainetl
only by concluering Nature for the object slie supplies rvith
tiie means she gives.

Cornrvall excepted, no county in England prese_nts 
-a. 

more
varied field of edonorui.c geology than Devon. ,\Iy object is
to irrclicate the vast utilitarian-debt u'e orve to the geological
conclitious of our county; possibly to foresast its increase.

My materials are drawri from rnany sources, in addition to
peisonal investigation ; but I must spegially €xp-ress my sense

6f the value of t-hat part of Sir Heury De la Beche's report on
our western geology, which deals with this question. Ab the
time he rvroti it was hardly possible to have saicl rnore ; but
thirty-five years have rr.ade greai changes I and his statenteuts
or" ,ro lon[er aclequate. I\{ay I hope that this paper will
supply thiwant rrl,icl norv exists of a full suurmary of the
pr6ie"t conclition of this important subject? Even at this
iime, when mining is by uo means in a floririshing condition,
our netallic mirreials are s'orth as raised about 5150,000 a

year; and we cannot credit our earthy-mineral9 oy building
ir,ncl paving stones, clays, aucl the like-rvith beiug of less

value; wir-ilst the posiibilities of developurent in both are

vorY great' 
A*RT.IILTURE.

It woulcl recprire far rnore space thau can be devoted to
this sectiou, witltin the compasi of my paper, fully to indicate
the bealing ofthc econornic geology ofDevon upou its agricul-
ture. Ie# counties have such variety of soils ancl subsoils,
ranging frour the ahnost barlen sand, tlie product of the sur-
facJ dicomposiiion of the granite, rvhich covers much of the
higlrer grouird of Dartnroorl to tlie rich deep alluviutn of stlch
rirTer valleys as tliose of 'the Exe, the Cleedy, tlie.Culrn, the
Torritlge, ihe T"igrr, the Dart, the Plyrn, and the Taniar"
Taken"as a whole] the most fertile diitrict is that of the
New Red Sanclstone ; and apart frorn l)artmoor sorne of the
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poorest land in the _co,unty is to be found overlyiug Car-
boniferous sirales, and tire Cretaceous gravels. The'Devouian
districts occupy somewhat of a rniddle place. The limestone
soils, though fertile, are comparatively thin, and apt to scorch
in {1f _seasons. Some of the predomirratirrg clays are ex-
ceedingly h_eavy. But there is no better land in lhe county
than is to be found on certain of the Devonian greenstonei,
to the cle-composiiion of lvbich it owes its fertility. With
so many kinds of subsoil and substrata, and such 

-corrtinual

variatious of level ancl exposure, cycn in limited areas, there
is of necessity a wide range in comparative feltility and in
the measure of trdaptatiou for different crops. Heuce tho
rnany-sidecl chalacter of Devonshile agriculture, and, lnainly,
its excellence. A large al,ea of the county remains yet rough
and uneuclosed; but it by no lreans follorvs that improvl-
rnent is stayed by natural conditiorrs. Dartmoor is oui local
syrronyllr for all that is barren and bare; yet yeai. by vear
tire girdle of ctltivation encroa,ches utole closely on the
Moor; anil the humid climate of that elevated regiorr has
been shorvn to coufer gteat capabilities. A fbr,v sllurrners
since, rvhel the lowlands \\'ere parched and bui,ut up by
excessive drouglit, tlie hay crop otr Dartmool was luxuiiani.
And so, too, the clebt of the agricultule of Devon to lJartmoor
l! great, even if rve do not regatd its or,r,n productive po\,vers.
Srorn this central plateau descend most of the rivers r,vhich
diffirse fertility through the vales of the south ancl west.
To the Exmoor table-land the north of l)evon is siniilarly
beholden.

The fertility of alluvial soils depends upon the character
of the roclrs whence tliey are clerivecl. The ddbri,s of the
crumbling sandstone cliffs of Teignnrouth and Datvlish con)es
at once irrto cultivation, Some of the shales degrade into an
unprofilable clay. Disintegrated granite bv iL=self is poor,
but iu rnixture rnay have cousiclerable fertility. These con-
siderations will lielp to shorv why it is uot every stream
whose waters arc adaptecl for that system of iirigation,
whish forms a special feature of the agricullure bf ttro
county.

}IINENAL IIANURES,
tr'uller mentions amon[l the mineral manures used in Devou-

shire in his day, blue ancl rvhite marl, chalk, 1ime, and sea-sancl.
We have little clue to the character of tlie rnarl or the locality
whence it came. Probably it was enployed rnainly in th-e
north-eastern part of the county, to which also the-practice
of challiing must l:ave been ahnost rvholly confined I since
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there alone rvere nrarl ancl chalk readily accessible. Mariing
has very much gone out of fasliion.

\Ve have abundant evicleuce that tlie use of lime in agricul-
ture is of no very ancient clate. Risclon* (arrd ire is confirmed
by Westcote) speaks of it as of lecent acloption. But it caurc
rapidly into favourI and rvas long used ri'ith very iitile clis-
crimiuation as a kincl of universal remedl'. llven itr tite
present day its manurial value has been the subject of uruch
iontroversy. Devonshire, on tlre whole, is vell supplied u'ith
lirne, though there are localities iu rvhich it is scalce, the
limestone occurring in isolated patches and the cost of cauiage
being high. The chief sources of lirne supply are the districts
of Plymouth and Torbay, rvhere a great deal of lime is bumt
ancl forwarded by rail. Lirnestone is also slrippecl thence to
be bulnt at other places, though less norv thau forrlierlt'.
There are nrauy Iirne qualt'ies irr and uear Yealmpton, Totues,
Ashburton, Brixhatn, Ne*,ton, Drelrsteigntcrn, and Chudleigh ;

and the South Devot Raihvay passes through large qualries
at Stonycombe. Orr the other side of Dartmoor we find
cluarlies at 1\{eIdon, Lifton, Sourton, Bridestorv, and Sorith
Tawton. fn tlre north of Devon the cliief supplies come
fron the llfracombe district I where, and at Coourbe Martin,
Challacornbe, Berrynarbor, Castlehill, Ilampton, arrd Swim-
bridge, large quantities have been raised. Chalk is burnt for
lirne at Beer ancl llransconibe.

Where lime is the scarcest-narrtely, in the district bacl<
of the coast-line betrveen Bicleforcl and Boscastle-the shell
sand of Bude cotnes in as a substitute. It lias been so used
certainly for three centrtries, since Calet' refels to it in his
Surcey.t Thousands of cartloads are souretimes reuroved in
a day; and De la Beche calculatecl that in 1839 5,600,000
cubic feet from Bude and elsewhere rt:ere used in Devon and.

Cornwall annually.{ Its fertilizing qualities depend on the
carbonatc of lime contained in the shells of rvhich it is
mainly composed.

BUILDING STONES.

Devonshire abounds in building-stones of various kincls,
though I'ew of them have ever founcl their rval' bcyoncl-the
limiti of the county. Their use is chiefly conlined to their
o\yn more imuediate localitics, fol the supply of the wants
of which hundreds, if not thousancls, of clualries have beerl
opeued.

x B..aey o, ,or*r,rrolr)o,,, 
pp. +z$_il,."st 

published 1602.
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Mr. R. I{unt, tr'.R.s., the Keeper of the Mining Records, in
a Report on tha Bwi,lcli,ng-stones of tha Uni'tal l{i'ngrlon' for
the year 1858, published in 1860, enurnerates sixty-five
Devonshire quarlies as having a more than merely local repu-
tation and. utiiity. There were granite quarries at Blacken-
stone anil Westcott, Moretonhampstead ; the l)ewer.qtoue ;

Heall, I)artmoorI Pervtor; Heckwood; and Lundy Is1and.
One elvan quarry at Roborough. Two of trap at Pocombe
and Dartrirouth, the stone of the latter being used. in London
for roads. One of metarnorphic rock at Sandquay, I)artmouth,
ernployed for a similar purpose. Slate cprauies at Burnshall,
Longford, antl l\tillhill, Tavistoch ; Coryton, Launceston I

Otlnn, Plyrnouth; Olaspery, Southmolton ; I(ingsbridge ;

Nethway, Brixiram ; Penricca and Rattery, Totnes; lYood-
land, Ner'vton Abbot. Limestone quarries around Plymoutlr,
Torquay, and Brixham; and at Chudleigh, Culm John, Drews-
teignton, Ipplepen, and South Tawton. I{ew Red Santlstone
at Exminster, Ifeavitree, Pakeham, and Thorverton. Beer-
stone at Beer. Neally half the cparries urentioned a1e of
Iimestoue, and Illly half of these were rvor'ke,l principally
{br lirne. The estimated total in tons of the sbono returued
(including a couple of srrrall Corrrish quarries) was 1"85,056,
ancl tlre value 527,206. Mr, IIunt found the clifliculties in
tlie rvay of continuing these reports very great, ancl none
have appeared since. The figures can only be rcgarded as

approxirnate.
Gnnxrrr:.-The Darturoor granite has been worl<ed at

several points, ltost extensively at Haytor ; but the granite
tracle of Devon could never compare with that of Cot'nwall,
and is now at a lorv ebb. Yet some of tlte Dartmoor grauites
rvould successfully rival the best Cornish. The abseuce of
gooil roads partially acconnts for the rvant of development ;

but while there is alu'ays a small demand for granite, it is
only occasionally, and for special purposes, that this deurand
increases, arrd the Cornish graniie has now almost entire
possession of the field. The earliest railways of Devonshiro
were connected with its granite quaries. The first ran from
the terminus of the Stover Canal, at Teigngrace, to the
cluarries at Haytor, whence carne the granite for London
Bridge. It cousisted, however, simply of grooved blocks of
granite, and was opened in Septernber, 1820. The Prince-
towrr railway, from Princetown to Plymouth, has metal rails.
It rvas projected about 1818, for the supply of the war ptisons
at Princetown, by Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, and trventy-three of
its trventy-four miles were openeil in 1823. When the lvar
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prisons were closect the line ceased to be of use except for
the granite quarries at King Tor. The granite of Lundy
Island is of good quality, and has beeu worked. The local
name of granite-rnoorstone-arises from its association with
the moollands of the county. For ages it was procured from
the surface blocks with which Dartmoor even yet is strewn.

Itrr,v.tus.-These are rocks of granitic character which occur
in veins or dykes. They are in the maiu cornposed of the
same constituents as granite, but differeutly arranged, and
are often porphyritic. Some are adurirably aclaptecl {br builcl-
ing purposes; others are worthless. The Robolough elvan,
which crosses Proborough Down, near Plymouth, is the
only noteworthy building elvan of Devoushire. It was a
favourite material fol dressings and carved t'ork fully five
centuries since, for it occurs in the ruius of the Carrlelite
Friary at Plymouth, which was founded in 131-3. ft has a
felspathic base, with thinly disseminated oystals of limpid
quartz, and. nurnerous cavities, whence erystals have disap-
peared.. The colour is a warm buff.

Tnus.-The trappean rocks of the county are largely usetl
for building pul'poses in their various loealities. They vary
rvidely in character; some are exceedingly hard and tough;
others easily worked, but clurable; others fairly adapted for
rubble walling ; obhers again decomposed and rotten. The
best known building-traps of Devon are at and near Exeter.
Rougemont Castle and many of the old structures in the
city are built of a vesicular trap raised on the spot. A hun-
dred. years ago very similar stone was raised at Thorverton;
and the felspathic traps of Pocombe and Posbury are still in
cleurancl. The stone is a dark ruddy brown with whitish
veins. ft forms the chief material of the Royal Alberi;
Museum. The rnost compact stones are not always the most
durable. Tavistock Abbey was built of a loose-textured, free-
working trappean ash froru llardwick, about a urile from the
towrr. It has proved exceedingly durable, and has a pleasing
light-green tint. Tavistock Nerv llall is built of it, and the
quarry is being re-worked extensively for the Kelly College.
The greenstones are called locally dunstones; the blue and
grey varieties being most valted.

Mnruuonpntc.-The schists of the Bolt Head and Start
Point district have been much used locally, and have weathered
well, though not suited for fine work.

DnvolruN.-The rocl<s of the Devonian system supply two
chief classes of building-stone, the limestones ancl the slates,
the sandstones being of more local occurrence and utility.
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Centuries since, slate \yas very extensively employed for
building; but it is norv used for inferior work only ; nor do
the I)evonian slates of Devon yield such good building-stone
as the same rocks occasionally do in Cornwall.

The Devonian lirnestones are chiefly rvrought in and arourd
Torquay aud Plymouth. Cousitler.able progreis has been made
in their use since 1839, when Sir llenry De Ia Beche wlote:
"_They are rarely tooled highly for architectur&I purposes,
though t]rey rvould folm a clulable rnaterial where tleii glay
tint rvould not be consiclered heavy."* The Plyrnr.ruth lir:te-
storres were certainly used for builcting over fir,e c6nturies since,
ancl have given abundant proof of their clurability. These
lirnestones are mostly crystalline, and not very readily rvroughb I
but they loolt and last weIL They range in hue I'rom light
grey to black, .vvith differeut shacles of red, and veins of
wirite, red, yellorv, and other colours ; and admit, therefore, of
effective chromatic treatment. The most important building
in which they have been employed is the uew Guildhall at
?lymouth. They constitute the chief builcling material of
the Three Towns, TorcSrav, and Nervtou. The obJection raised
to these limestones is, that they carrt, damp. Heuce private
houses built of limestone are generally stuccoed. Some of
the Devonshire lirnestones are dolornitic,notably in the vicinity
of Yeahnpton. These, from their supericrr specific gravitR
De la Beche considers peculiarly adaptecl for sea-rvalls.f The
Plymouth Breakrvater is of limestone f::om the qtiarries at
Orestou.

The sandsbones of the Devolrian system have been occa-
sionally used. for buildiug pul'poses, but their uses are pulely
local.

C,lnnoNrnnnous.-The rocl<s of the Carboniferous series
quarrlecl in the county clo not call for rnuch remarl<. They
furnish a considerable quantity of rough building-stote; and
" freestones " of fair quality have been rvorked in Clawton,
Ashwater, Ilolwell, Bearvorthy and North Lerv.

Tnlq.s.-The sandstones and conglomerates of the Trias
present a *rcig range of adaptability, or the reverse, to builcling
purposes. There are sorne notable exceptiorrs, but as a class
they are not distinguished for clurability. They have been
worked for centuries, aud the products of certain localities
have rvou considerable reputation. The conglomerates are
the hardest of the selies. At Heavitree they have long been
cluarried under the narne of Wonforcl stone. They hav6 been
Iaic1 uncler contribution for the sea-wall at the bottorn of

x Report, p. 491. f Ibid.
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Torbay, for which purpose they are adrnirably suited. There
are qualries at Exminster, I{enu, and Pal<eharn; anil the
sandstone from Ilgbrook has obtained consiclerable 1ocal repu-
tation for dressings.

Cnnr.q.cnous.-This system supplies the most typically
perfect buildiug-stone of the county, such a stone beirg oue
easiiy raisetl from the ![uamy, obbainable in large bloc]is, of
an evell and agreeable colour, and fine grain, worliing r-eadi1y,
rveathering well. These qualities are all founcl in the fauous
Beer stone, the great west-country medi.eval rival of the Caen.
It occurs near the iittle port of Beer, at the passage of the
challi into the greensand, and is chiefly courposed of carbonate
of liure. In colour it is rvhite, and in grairr fine ancl et en.
It rvas quarried so far back as Nolmau clays, ancl r:secl exten-
sively in the building of Exeter Cathedral. Long neglected,
ib is norv rising into farne again, and has been used in several
places b,v Sir Gilbert Scott, n l Soft when first quanied, it
hardens by exposure; and 'ivhile its chief uses are in interlal
rvork, it possesses more than average powers of resistance to
atmospheric influences. The flints of Devon are selclorir used
foi' building.

ORNA}IENTAL STONES,

Associating Corus,all rvith Devon, it may be safe1}, asselted
that in ornamental rocks and stones no district of Engiand
is so rich. Devon supplies an almost endless valiety of
marbles ; Cornrvall eclually varied stores of granites ancl por-
phyries, and a stone that sulpasses all others iu beauty-the
serpentine.

In an ornamental sense, the granites of Devou are aluost
rvholly uudeveloped. De 1a Beche speaks of a white granite
near Okehampton as resembling statuary marble,x and there
is a red granite at Trowlsworthy, near Shaugh, worked by
the Messrs. Freeman, of Penryn, which is the handsomest
rock of its class in the tr\rest. Sorne of the ]Jevonshire
granites are porphyritig containing large crystals of felspar,
aud susceptible of very effective treatrnent.

The greenstones have only been polished occasionaily,
though they rvould be of great senice in relievirrg iighter
stones, and might often work well n ith the marbles. The
green trap of Black Heacl, Anstis Cove, has been rnentionecl
by Mr. Appleton, F.R.r.B.A., as peculiarly adaptecl for this
plirpose.

lfost of the Devonshire limestones are sufficiently hard to
x Report, p. 501.

PYOL. VII.
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Ieceive a goocl polish, and are thus in effect marbles. Those

of the Ca]rbonifero.rs sYstem are chiefly blacl< and grey, but
hate occasionally l-,eeri u'rortght to advarlta--e in chiurney-
nicces. It is rtiilr the marblei of tlre Devonian systenr tlrab

i*e liave chiefly to do; they constitute the widely-k19l1 1n$
well-cliatacteriseil Devonshire marbles. The Chudleigir
rrrarbles \yere autong the earliest rvorked in Devon for orna-

mental purposes ; thlugh \lrestcote x contains a reference to a
couule df ,iri.ti". of sione which he considers of a porphy-
ritid character, but rvhich can harcllv be any other thau the
nrarbles of Ipplepen, then recently worked.. - One variety was

of a " clunni'sfr riurrie colout, diapered n-ibh blue and green,

with running veins of white;l' the otherivas of a "marble
clve. intermiied with rvhite of diverse forms ancl fashions, very
a"etlqhttut to the spectatofs eye." These, howcver, are only

"u*riu1 
notices, arrd the valire of those rocks fbr purely

ornamental purposes is a comparatively-.recent discovery'
Thouah lond qirarriecl for liure and building, the fact that
tlrrorEhout tieineclieval churches of Devon lvhercver polishecl

sl,one"enrichments are introducect, ?tlrbech stone rvas ahnost
rrniversally employecl, inclicates to.me -clearly -enough 

that the

builclels rlle.e it.ta*are they ltad in the coralline marbles of
Torrruav anct Plvmouth a iubstance far rnore beautithl than
the'sheilv malbies of f)orsct.

Ninety vears ago, Gilpin, inhis Obseruat'ions on th,a Wastarn

Parts c,J Englat,i, declireclt tlrat he though-t the llyrnouth
more beautii'.rl tltan anv foreign marbles. I'olwhele, a f'cw
ycars later,l clirectccl special attention to the rnalble of St''

i{arv Chuioh as " of su-perior beauty to anv obher in l)evon-
shird, being for the ruost-part either of a clove--coloured ground,

with'reddi"sh-purple and yellow r'9!1;,-9r' of a blaok ground,
rnottled with irurftish globules." \Yithin the past fifty years

the fame of the Devonihire rnarbles has spread far and near,

ancl they are now in very general- request. They have found
their way into every part of the kingdom, and have even been

shipped to Italy.
f'he principal Iocalities of the Devonshire-marbles proper

are Torquay,ipplepen, and Plymouth. The- Ipplepen marble
is chieflv characler-ised by a roseate clove-colour ground, with
reddish veins. The Plymouth and Torquay rnarbles -closely
resemble each other. fhe prevailing hue is grey, with veins
of red, vhite, black, and brown; but the bases of some are

recl ancl yellow, and of others black;- whilst others again are

rendeleciexceecling'ly handsome by the "figute" of the fossil-
* Triett of Deaotr inl630rpp.66-7. t Page 203. t History af Dec:ottrp' 49'
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shells and corals which they contain. Of the latter class ale
the madrepore marbles. The Devonshire marbles are chiefly
employed for purposes of church decoration-for flooring,
panelling, and even for coluurns. But there is a large trade
done at Torcluay, especially in small articles of jervellery and
householtl knicknacks; in the rnanufacture of rvhich a goorl
deal of taste is displayecl, alike irr the selection and the
arrangement of the pieces of which they are composed. There
is an enclinital marble at Ilfracombe of which soure use might
be made.

Our minor decorative stones are numerorrs. Dcvonshire
fluor spar has rarely if ever been adapted to oruaurental
pulposes, for rvhich indeecl ib is little fitted. The calcite
which abounds in the liurestorre cluarries has, horvevet', been
utilised. I saw recently a set of very handsome balusters
which hacl been turnecl out of Plymouth calc spar b.y Xfessrs.
Goad of that town. Jasper, though seldom worked, is by no
lneans of infrequent occurrence. There are large blocks of
the red variety near Brent Tor. Our rock crystals are sorne-
times cut and mounted in jervellery. The rarer materials of
our local lapidaries are the calcedonies, jaspers, agates,
carnelians, and silicified woods associated with the chalk a.nd
greensand of the north-east of Devon, fine examples of which
are found on the beaches at and near Sidmouth. Some of
these stones arc very hand.sorne, and rvell adapted for the
purposes of personal adornment to whicli they are applied.
Crystals of tourmaline have occasionally been cut and set;
but our garuets and opals have only a mineralogical interest.
Amber is said to have been iburid ou the Devonshire coast,
but this seems doubtful.

EOOFING SLATES.

There are many good quarries of roofing slate among the
J)evonian strata of the county; but they are not worked so

exterrsively as was once the case, aud the demand for their
produce is now chiefly local, the slates of the Delabole dis-
trict and of lMales being most f'requently employed. The
largest Devonshire slate quarries are at Nfillhill, neat Tavis-
tock; and considerable quantities wore once raisecl at Canu
Quarry, near the Marsh Mills station ou the Tavistock raihvrry.
Other quarries have been or al'e now worked in the vicinities
of Bickington, Ashburton, Brrckfastleigh, Staverton, Rattery,
Harbertonfortl, Ivybridge, Ugborough, Brixham, Ieigham,
Bucklancl Toutsaints, and elsewhere, small deposits of roofing
slates of fair quality being byrno means of unusual occur-
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rence. From the Buckland Toutsaints quauies large quanLi-
ties of slate were, before the Dutch rvat of 1781, exported
to Holland.

ROAD AND PAYING ITATERIAL.

Slabs of the local lirnestone are largelv used for flagging in
the limestone districts ; but though dLrrable they rapidly
polish under the continual attlition of the feet. There is
some compensation for the undue smoothuess of their surface
in the beauty of the appearance r'vhich they then present,
after showers of raiu. SevenLy yeals ago a traveller recorded
r,vith surprise that, the streets of Plymouth tere pavecl lith
malble, ancl since then this lras been a matter of constant
remark with strangers. The limestone flags used in the Thlee
Tolvns are squared; at Torquay they are rvorked in as irregr-r1ar
polygorrs.

Granite is occasionally used for flagging; but its expense
militates against its gerreral acloption. It has, honever, of
late come largely into favour fbr kerb stones, especially for
footpaths which are not flaggecl, and being wrouglrt in blocks
nearly a foot broad is convenient to t,a1k on for those who
are not particulal aboub keeping the rval1.

The more sohistose or laminated sanclstones of the district
supply a little flagging ; and some of the quamies of rooiing-
slate furnish large and durable slabs, rvhich are chiefly used
for internal llrlrposes, and the flagging of courtlages.

Lirnestone is occasionally rised for pitching, but is not
well adapted for tlie purpose. The best pitching stone in
the district is the granite, which splits up easilv into
rhornbs. The red-brown Devonian sant.lstone of Rovisand,
near Plynrouth, has been extensi',.ely used for pitching in the
Three Torvns. Like granite, it squares easily.

There is in the county an abundauce of excellent macadam-
izing material, though manlr localities are badly supplied.
Granite crushes too easily to make very good " road-metal ;"
and this is stiil more the case rvith the ordinarv sanclstones.
Ilints are largely used in the districts rvhere the"1, occur; and
the cirerty beds of the Carbonaceous selies are also of much
utility. The limestones ans\r'er rrell, though rather hard
than tough. The best road metals of the county are derived
from the trap rocks, sorne of lr,hich are not only very hard
but very torigh likewise, and while they last long and make
liarrI roails cause little dust or mud.

For plivate and g'arclen rvall<s ttre finer gravel is frequently
used, that from Aller, near Nervton, being a fair example.
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Sometimes crushed. granite is employed, which has a vety
agreeable sparkle; and occasionally piched calcite lrorn the
limestone qluarries, rvhich looks rveil rvhen brolien small,
though it will not stand heavy traflic.

CTNXIENTS.

Lirne is the chief cernerit produced iu the county. Its
character and. cluality vary rvith those of tlle palent lirne-
stones. The calcareous beds of the Devonian systerl, as a
ru1e, yield better lime than those of the Ca,rboniferous. The
chalk lime is inf'erior. Occasionrlly highly calcaleous traps
have been burnt fbr lime, and have yielcled ceureut of fair
cluality. A becl of liurestoire tlt Oreston, rleal Plyrnonth,
ivas lbuncl to yield a goocl hych'aulic Iirne. 'I'he olcliuary
hydraulic linre of the clistlict coures fi'our the Lias limestoue
of Lyme llegis. Tliis is just beyorrd thc bordels of I)evon,
in rvirich the Lias is but sparingly represented; but the rltauu-
I'acture of [he Lia,s cernent is carriccl on at Plyruout]r aud
other placcs irr Devoushilc, to lvhich the stone is shippetl.

SAND,

Thc fi.ne shell sancl of the coast ab Bude is tnuch nsecl, as

stated lieretofore, fcrr uanure. 1'or mixing with line to form
rnortar tlie rivel sancls are eLnployed rvhere available; arid in
their abseuce, fi'equently, sea-sand is nsed, but is iil adapted
for the prllpose on accourrt of thc quantity of salt rvith rvhich
it is iurpleguated. Iliue santl, s,hich is ploclucecl iu tlic opela-
tion of-dt'essiug the ores, ltokls t micldle itlacc. Grauite sancl

is found at many points otr Daltnioor, arrcl is of consicleltr,ble
value ; and there are occasional cleposits of sand-the remains
of old river betls-as on the Hoe, a,1, T)lymouth, that have some
local iruportance, The sancl of tlie \\'arren, neat'Darvlish, has
been used for moulcling purposes in fbundries.

MILLSTONDS.

The Ileavitree conglotnerate wtrs ibrrnerly ernplo;'ed in the
manufhcture of coarsL ririllstones for shelling clot'er, ancl for
separatiug the wheat from the closc husks taken ofi'the ears

in the process of thrashing.

WHETSTONES.

Whetstones have loug been manttfactured from incluratecl
concletions found in the lower patt of the greensand on tl're
Blackdown llilis, which is rvrought by means of levels. Under
the name of Devonshire batts a consiclerable part of the south
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of England was supplied with these stones; but the demancl
has fa-llen off witli [he introduction of artifical preparations,
and of mo',r,ing and reapirrg ntachines. Scythe stones rl'ere
also made at Iienn when Lysons wrote (1822).*

OILSTONES,

These are made from a stone which occurs near Wheal
Friendship, Tavistock, arrd have considerable local repute.

CLAY.

The clays of Devon are anlong the most itrportant of its
cornmercial products. There are few districts in the county
that do not yield clay of some kinrl, and in some places it
literally abounds. Mosb of this clay is of inferior qualitv,
but it has been frequently utilized for brickrnaking' Other
clays are well adapted for the manufacture of coarse ware,
and there have long been potteries for this manufactule in the
neighbourhoods of Bidefoid and Plymouth. Ab l'renington
theie is much red c1ay, and at Wear Gifford, white; and in
these localities excellent sewage ware is made.

TIre rnosb importarrt clays of the countv are those which
are lbuncl in the vicinity of Bovey ancl Newton ; the chirra
clays of Dartmoor; and the terra'cotta clay of Watcombe,
near Torqnay.

Connecteil with the lignite deposit of Bovey Tracey, thet'e
are extensive beds of clay which reach as far as Aller. The
ordinary varieties may be described as natural ohin-aclay, hav-
ing been derived from the decomposed granites of Dartmoor,
washed down into the bed of a lake which then occupied.
what is now Bovey Heathfield. These clays have long beetr
known. They r,vere used for many year$ in the potteries at
Bovey and Indio, which were established about 100- years
ago. 

- 
The Bove.y clays are not' only employed for bricks and

si-rnilar purposes. The clays ab the other extrenrity of the
deposits, Teigngrace, Kingsteignton, and Aller, are of vety
superior quality, and are largely exported. In 1800 the
quantity shipped was about 2,000 tons; in 1873 it rvas

56,451.f
The Aller clay is worked up in a pottery on the spot into

sanitary and architectural ware of excelk:nt tyrality. The
Bovey Pottery, ernploying about 250 hands, uses chiefly the

* Magna Britannia-Devonshire, p. ccxciv'

1 Mineral Btatisti,cs oJ the Atited Ki,rt11dom,Iy 1\tr. R. Hrtnt, n.n.s. From
this invaluable work irost of tho recent statistics concerning clays and
metallic minerals are taken.
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Dorsetshire clay, and makes the best descriptions of earthen-
\vare.

There are china clay works at several poitrts on the west
of Dartrnoor, where large deposits exist. The oldest and the
largest, is that at Lee Moor, neal P1;'npton, the property. of
thJ\lessrs. Martyn. It is a notervorthy fact, that rvith china
clay so close at irand, Cooku'orthy, the lbuncler of the
Plymouth pottery, and the first maker of true porcelain in
England, s[ould have gone so far as the rvest of Cornn'a]I
(Rreage) for his supp1ie1. At Lee Mool the refuse from the
clay manufacture ls burnt into bricks ancl tiles of high
qualit.y, botir for fire-resisting ancl orclinary buiiding putposes'
fhe cirina clay taised in 1873-nine rvorl<s in operation-
arnounted to 27,197 tons.

The terra-colta clay at lYatcolnbe is a receni ciiscovery.
Ib is perhaps lhe veryfinest terra-cotta clay irl Errglancl, aud
is rvr6ught-iu an art pottery on the spot iuto a wale of the
fiuest texture, auil of great beauty, the rnost Jleautiful in fhcb

norv urade.
The clays of tlie county are eutployed for buildirg- Pllr-

poses iu bbher ways than iu the manuf'acturc of l-rricks.
i{orses liave been'built of "cob" in I)evonshire f'rorn a

very eir,rly date. " Cob " is a mixture of coarse clay ancl

stlarv, anci rvalls are built by its being rarnmed into a l-rotrded
frarnervork. This shifrs as the work proceeds in the rlanner
of the modern conctete builcling apparatus, lvbich so far
sirnply follows the old lines. I have ltearcl " cob " cott-
ternlrtuously cailecl " mucl." Iluch cannclt be said in favour
of ils appearance, nor is thele any leasor l'Iiy.it-should
be retairie-d in preference to bricl< or stone. StiII it hts the
urerib of forming, rvhen properly treated, ctly and" cornfoltable
cottages.

METAI,S.

Metal rnining in I)evon originated in. a periocl of .r'e-ry
rernote antiqui[y. I have elsewhere--given reasonsx for
holding that-tin' stleaming in Cornrvall l'as carriecl on fat
ba,ch ii pr-e-historic times, lvhen tlie g'eneral level of the \\rest
of Engla-uc1 lvas at least some thirtl' I'eet hig-her than it is at
p.es.rrt, and when the mammoth eithel still existecl liere or
irad not long disappeared. Though not so riclily metallilerous
as the sister county, Devonshile has nauy metallic lodes'
Dartrnoor and its bordets constitute one great ruetaliiferous
district I Exmoor ancl its borders another. The chief mining

* a{ide ?ransacti,ons Plymouth lttstitution, 1874.
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centre is Tavistock; but there are several rniues around Asir-
burton. North Molton is a very promising locaiity, aud there
are maDy 

-scattered mines of various kinds. nletal mining
in Devon has been subject to a great many fluctuations, and
at present is not too prosperous. The rnetillic ores laised in
I)evon in 1873 vere of a value of f,14g,503 12s. 10c1. In
March last, according to the returns of the inspector, Dr.
I'oster, there were 63 metal mines in operation in [he county.
I give the details under the clifferent heads. When a rnine
produces various metals in cluautity (and there are nine
workecl for rnore rnetals thau one) it is cotintecl under each
head.

ANrrlroxy.-Various ores of anLimony occur in Devon;
and autimonite has been raised near Hennock aud Bovey in
srnall quantities.

Ansourc.-Devon contains large quantities of arsenical
pylites; but it is only very recently-that arsenic has been
produced to any extent. fn Cornrvall white arsenic has long
been mauufactured irr. the process of calciniug the tin oresl
bui tlie Devonshire mines neglectecl it until arienic recluctiori
works u,ere establishecl in connection s'ith l)evon Great
Consols. These in 1868 procluced 473i tons; but they are
nou, carried on far rnore extensively-the demand for arsenic
having. enormously increased-and are the largest al.senic
rvorks in the rvorld. In 1873 the retulns of arsinic, urostly
refilred, wele 1,953 tous. In }Iarch last tliere rvere thre"e
arsenic-producirrg mines.

Bmrturu.-The or.es of bismuth are found but rarely, arid
not in such cluantlty as to be comrnercially valuable.

Corar,r.-Oobalt ores occur ir several lbcalities in Devorr,
but like those of bismuth, sparing.ly. 1,700 lbs. of ore of
inI'erior clualitv rl,ere holever raiied and sold frorr,. Wheal
Hucku,orth.t-, Samplbrd Spiney, in 1820.

- Col,pna.-Copper mining, in rnodern days at least-for it
is probable tl'rat sorne of the bronze of the bronze period of
I)evonshire rvas manufactured on tlie spot-dates from early
iu the last century, though it rvas not-until the cornnence-
rnent of thc present that the copper miues of tlie courity
really becarne important. North }ltlton is one of tlie oldeit
centres of copper miuing i1 JDevol. A century and a half
since copper ore w&s plentiful irr that locality. I)evon con-
tains lvhat was once the urost productive copper ruine iri the
kingdom-Devon Great Consols, rvhich, on an original outlay
of f,1024, in 

-trvgnty-one years returrred just a rnillion profitj;
yielding 5200,000 in dues to the ninei.al lord, the Duke ot'
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Beclforcl. Copper mines arc now worked in the vicinity of
Tavistock, Bucklastleigh, and North l\folton. The chief ore
raised is the chalcopylite or yellorv ore; but gray ancl other
ores occasionally occur in considerable cprantities. The yield
of copper ore in Devon has been subject to considerable
fluctuation. In 1B0l-, 1,078 tons tvere laisecl; irr 1810,3,747
tons (fronr seven rr)ines) ; in 1820, .1,037 ; in 1830, 4,034.
Wherr Devon Great Consols rvas set to ryork ii speedily seut
up the produce, r'etumiug as much as 25,746 torrs in one
year. In l-857, witli 19 mines at rvork, 39,069 tons rver,e
raiscit; 1860, 35,524 ; 1862, 4L,573. Lr this yeal there rvere
24 mines at work, and the produce is the higliest on record.
Since then there has been a steady ancl zrhuost coutinuous
decrease. In 1870 the mirres had Iallen to 15 and the pro-
duce to 24,752, and in 187ii only 17,007 tons 11 cn't. rvere
raised. In l\{arch last there \\.ere 16 copper uiines in the
county.

Golrr.-This metal has been fourrd at sevenrl localities in
Devon; though, it is hardly needful to say, in very surall
quantities. lt has chiefly occurred in the beds of the Dart-
rnoor streams; but about fifty years since u'as discovered by
1Ir. tr'lexurtrn in graius ancl small plates in a lode of hematitL
at North lfolton. Both the Britannia and Poltimore mines
rvere found to produce ii ; but the attempt to rvorir for gold
specially dicl not prove conmercially successful.

Inox.-This meLal rvas raised in I)evon at a very early
periocl; and tliere still lerirain abuudant vestiges of pits sunk
on the hills capped by the greensaucl at Blacliriorvu, Dunkes-
rvell, &c., for tlie extraction of the sr-rtface irori, rrhich l,as
probably smelted in bloomelies on the spot. The'iron ruines
of f)evon are ulore widely distributecl than those of any other
nretal. fron ores occur in rvorkable cprantities at Shaugh,
Iiattery, Sharpham, Bi'ixham, Prawle, South llrerrt, Hay|or,
Ilsington, Srnallaconibe, Clilistorv, North n{olion, arrd rirany
places in the Exrnr-ror distlict. In fact the irol ores of
Devon are alrnost undevelopecl ; though consiclelable attou-
tion has beeu turned of late to those in Nortli Devon.
Betweerr 1796 arid 1802, 9,293 tor:s of ilon ore \yere raised
at Cooriibe }lartin anrl shipped to \Ya,Ies. The plincipal
valietit,s of ore rvorked are lieruatite, chalvbite, iinronite, aid
rnagnetite. A singular series of successive becls of the last
rlentioned ore occurs ab l{aytor. In the days of porlDce,
large quantities of micaceous iron ore *,ere sett from the
county to london and sold as Devonshire sand, realisirig
J3 3s. to fB 8s. a ton. The procluction of iron orc in the
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couuly has varied considerably. In 1857,-2,000 tons on1;-

were iaised; in 1864 the yield hacl increased to 11,068; and
in 1866 it was 40,671. The next year it fell back to L0,272;
by 1872 it had agaiu risen to 29,361; and 1873 sent it back
a[ain to 10,309. fn March lasL Devon had 19 iron nrines.
-Ls,tn.-The lead mines of the county are of vely great

aritiquity, dating back even to the Itoman nccupation. They
were rvoiked for the silver oontained in the lead, for the Crolvn,
certainly as early as the reign of Edt'ard I., when they are

lecorded to have been very profitable. The two leail mitring
districts are around Beeralston and Coornbe Martin. The latter
ruines were re-opened in the time of Elizal:eth, ancl have been
workecl at varir-rus tinres sultsequently. The nrost iuiportant
lead nriues of late years have been on tlie Tamar I bnt one

of the mosb productive of these was stopped by the rvater
of tirat river- breakirig into the workings. A considerallle
ouantitv of lead t,r'e has been r',r,ised at Christow' Tlte
plincipal ole is the snlphuret-galena. The lead rnines of
tlLe county are {hr less produotive t}ran fbriirerly. Irr 1-857,

15 rniues ptoducecl 2,590 tons 11 cwt.; in 1868 thele were

ouly ts'o i'hich yieldecl 1,522 torts 12 cu't. Irr 1872 thele
,u"i. flt'. nrinL's'ptoduciug 746 tons O ovt. In 1,973 tirr:
produce rvas 676 tons 9 crvt. In March, 1875, tltere rvere
ten Ieacl rnines.

IflNe.tNtr;so.-Devon has long been the chief, and is now
the only soul'ce of the mangallese supply of the kingdom.
About L century siuce manganese ores were first misecl at
Uutou Pyne, and a little later, ou the samo lode, at Newton
Stl Cvres. I'hese miues were considered exhausted about 60
y.o.u" ugo, and they ltave recerrLly Lleen re-opened with<lut
6ffer:t. ilanganese was afteru'trrds'founcl at Dodcliscornbleigh,
Ashtou, ancl"Christorv; and about 1815 rvas cliscovered in
what is now tlta ulanganese district of the courity par ancellen.ce,

the neichbourliood oT Milton Abbot. The chief ores lvol'ked
ale the" grey ancl blacir oxides, psilomelane and pyrolusite.
Retiveeu-1803 and 1810 the produce of the couuty averaged

aboub 3,000 tons annually. In 1837 Sir H. De Ia Beclie
reckoned it at 500 tons. In 1868, with a srnall supply {rorn
Cornwall, tlie total rvas 1,700 tons; and iu 1873 it was 8,671

tons 6 crvt., of rvhich lT ouly came flom Cornwall' Irl
l\{arch last, ihere were 10 manganese mines at rvork irr the
countv.

Mn'ncunv.-\ uch interest was excited last year bv tire
reported discovery of native quicksilver in the rocks near the
Head Weir at Exeter. Sorne tt'as found, and mining r,'as
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suggested ; but it seems certain that the metal had been
thrown or placed there, so that we cannot, I think, much as
'rve should have desired it, add mercury to the list of our
I)evonshire metals.

Srr,r'nn.-Native silver ancl several of its ores occur in
Devonshire, but in very small quantities. Almost the sole
source off)evonshite silver has therefore beett its argentiferous
galena. In 1293, 270 lbs. of silver rvere thence producedil tlle
county. Some of the l)evonshire leacl ore is very rich in
silver, ranging up to 140 ounces to the ton, and even beyoncl.
Wheal Florence, near Tavistock, sold some silver leacl ore at
J90 per ton. Considerable quantities of silver have been
produced in the count'y from time to tiure. In 1857, 50,2t32

ounces 'were raised; in 1868 the yield was 39,865 ounces.
1870 brought ltto 24,706; 1873 to 6,510, from seven silver
Iead mines.

TrN.-There are vestiges of ancient streaming ftrr tin to be
found in almost every quarter of Dartrnoor I and some tin is
still raised on the rnoor. The olcl stannary towns of Devon
rr ere Tavistock, Ashburtou, Chagford, anil Plympton; the
Iast-named so constituted in 1328; and the first three rnen-
tioned as such in a chalter of 1305. They were ttre centres
of the ancieut tin rrining districts. Devonshire at one tirne
yielded rnore tin than Cornwall, anil its coinage dues lsere
farmed in 1213 at 5200, rvhilst those of Cornrvall x'ere
fa,rmed at 200 marks only. Irr the next century, however,
Cornrvall attained that preponderance in the production of
tin 'n'hich she has since and increasingly maintained. Tin
is found nowhere in Devon, save on Dartmoor ancl its borders;
but explorations are in progress at Devon Greai Consols in
the hope that that famous copper mine may, like Dolcoath
and many others in Cornwall, yield tin in depth. The only
ore of tin raised is the oxide-cassiterite. The production of
tin in Devon has lolg been srnall. In 1868 tltree miues
raised 137 tons 15 cwt. In 1873 only 93 tons 8 clt. n'ete
raised. There rvere 13 tin mines in f)evou in lIarch last.x

TuxcsrrN.-Wolfram (tungstate of iron) has been found
in small quantities in the same locality.

Unluruu.-Pitchblende (proto-peroxide of uranium) has
been found in the Tavistock district, btrt not to value.

Znrc.-Blende or blackjach (sphalerite) occurs in many
of the mines of I)evon, and is occasionally sold, but is not of
much commercial irnportance. In 1857 three mines sold

* The number of mines in operation is taken from the report of Dr.
Foster, r.c.s., inspector of the mctalliferous mines of the tlistrict.
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775 tons; in 1868 only 69 tons were sold; and in 1873
123; tous. l'here is nnw only one ziuc mine in the courity.

SULPIIUR.

The tirne uray come when the sulphur-bearing oi'es of this
county, at present of little note, may be of great value.
They are by no meaus neglected, however, even ro\,v. h'on
pyrites, or mundic, is tire chief sulpliur ore, and corrtailrs
rather over 50 per ceut. of sulphur. It is used in tho
rnanufacture of sulphuric acicl aud coppelas; is rviclely dis-
tributr:cl, and in soure mines is fouud in ver,y large cprarrtities.
I)evonshire is producing an increasing supply. In 1B5B the
produoe r,vas only 685 tons; in 1867 it had risen io 2,758
tons 1 and in 1873 was 2,732 tons B crvt.-value, J2,881
14s. 11d. Trvo rniues 'were rrorked fbr iron pyrites in l\Iarch.

PAINTS.

Devonshire has producecl, and still continues l,o do so, large
quantities of rniuelal paints. 'i'he mtrnufacture of blacli paint
lrorii the anthracite of Bideford is trory of corrsideraltle sta.ncl-
irg. 'l'he anthlacite is glouncl up fiuely, ancl then usecl in
the orclinary rvay. 1'or nrany yeals large cprantities rvere
consumed in the Governrnent dockyarcls. Umbers ancl ochres
were manufactured in North I)evon-at East Dorvn arid
Coombe Martin-nearly a century since ; and rnole recently
umber rvas raised at Berrynarbor and. Ugbrook. lVlr. \\rolston,
of Brixham, started a paint manufactory in connec.tion rvith
his iron rnines, in lr,Irich the softer parts of the ore rvere
made irrto ochreous pigments, and sirnilar paints are sbill
rrranufactured there. - Ochre is nou, uianuficturecl, arnoug
other places, at Devon Great Consols; Laira, near I'lvmouth ;
and Aller, near Neu,ton Atrbot. At Devon Gleat Oonsols it
is made frorn the iron oxide tbroryn c{orvn in the tarrl<s in
connection witli the ploce,ss by rvhioh the copper is pre-
cipitated from the cupreous rvater. There is a vel'y larEe
deposit of uurberr,r,orkecl at Ashburton. llhe l,linelal Statis-
tics for 1873 state that 10 tons of ochle and 1,250 torrs of
urnber were raised in Devonshire in that year, of a total
valtre of fiL,952 12s. Bd. ; but tlie cluantity of ochre nrusb
have been largely in excess of the arnount stated.

HEAT AND LIGIIT PRODUCERS.

Though so large ar1 area of the county is occupiecl by rocks
of the Carboniferous systeln, the coal measures are absenb.
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The belief, baseil upon the indications presented by the car-
bonaceous matter occasionallv present, that coal $,as to be
found, has lecl to several costly and of course fruitless
searcires, especially in the vicinity of Exeter', Bradninch, anrl
'Iiverton. There are, hou,ever, in North Devon several beds
of anthracite or cu1m, rvhich rvould seern, from the traces of
ancient rvorkings on their outcrops, to have been knon-tr at a
rernote period, and somervhat extensively rvrouglit. The chief
rnines 'ivere near Rideforcl. One of the principal uses of the
authracite when it rvas raised was to burn lime, a purpose for
rvhich the Welsh anthlacites have becn largely imported into
the county. No anthracite is uorv raiscd for luel in Det,on.

There is a very exten-*ive deposit of lignite or blorvu coal
at Bovey Tracey, n'hich, rvith its accompaur-irg clar' 1-rrcls,

has been fu1ly tlescribed by lfr, Pengeih,, F.R.s.,r.c.s.x This
lignite is said to have beerr flrst rvorliecl early in the last
cerrtury;t and it ri,as at one time largelyused in the potteries
at Bovey Tracey ancl Indio, the latter no longer in existence.
Tlie lignite emits an unpleasant srnell r.vhen burning, and
therefore \lras never much used for dornestio pul'poses, excepb
in the poorer class of cottages. niloreover it is not a good
{iie.l, and to be emp}oyed to the best advantage needs to be
burnt soon after it iras been raised. It has almost ceased to
be of commercial or econornic 't,alue ; and is onl.y usecl at
Rovey to burn bricks, ancl to lvarrn the cltying-room in l.hich
the gleen rvare is deposited, after it comes from tle hancls of
the throlr.er or moulder, until il has haldenecl srilfrciently to
untlergo the next process.

Darturoor has an enornrorls ancl aluiost ine-'riraustible storc
of peat, which in somc places is upiralcls of thirty feet deep,
aud tvliich for ages has heen a valtable source of {irel in the
nroorlancl arrd bordering districts. A peculiar fornr of peat,
loca1ly ca,lled blackwoocl, \yas fornrerly clriecl and charrecl,
and used by the nioorlancl smiths in tempering eclge tools.
Peat u,hen distilled procluces tlaphtha, paraffin, acetic acicl,
sulphate of ammonia, and other rtra,ttels l aud for some time
ti.re prisons at Prince Torvn u-ele occupiccl bl a company as

peat nauhtha rvorks. The undertaking t-as not commercially
,successful ; but during its coutinuance the s'orks ri-ere lighted
rvith peat gas. Under the present rdginre large cluantities of
peat have been cut by the conr,icts, and the prison u'as long
iit in a similar way, the residualy charcoal being used for
fuel and sanitary llurposes, ancl tire ashes as manure. The

+ In a monograph, anii a\so it I)troii. ,1s. oc. Trtns, r-o1. i. p. 29, and else-
.rherc. f Llsoss' l)eaoti,p. ccxcii.
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use of peat for the rnanufacture of gas (in which it was
sometimes used. alone, sometirnes with a little coal) has becn
discontinuecl fronr ternporary causes. There are about one
hundled patents for the manufacture of peat into a more
concentrated fuel; and companies have been formed for
carrying out some of these processes on Dartmoor. Tliey
could hardly be said to have reached the practical stage before
they were abandoned, and. the peat of Dartnroor therefore
rernains a vast mirre of almost rvholly undeveloped wealtb.
To a smaller extent the same may be said of Exmoor.

Petroleum shale rvas discovered to exist in the county last
year at Rarnstaple, and has been described by I[r. T. M. Hal],
F.G.s.* Petroleum has lil<ewise been observed in the neigh-
bourhood of Chudleigh; but in neither case have tirere been
any comnercial results.

MINERAL SPRINGS.

The pulest rvaters of the county are those which are clerived
frorn the granite. fn the limestone districts the springs gene-
rall.y contain marked quantities of carbonate of iirne, which
makes tirern, in courDlon parlance, " hald," and ill adaptecl fbr
lvashing purposes. There are a good many springs in Devon
of a chalybeate character, at, among other places, Liftorr,
Totnes, Ashburton, Ilsington, Ideford, Kingsteignton, St.
Sidwell, St. Thomas, Cowley Bridge, Little Haldon, Swinr-
brictge, Northruolton, Castlehill, ancl Anchorwood, Barnstaple.
None of these are specially used for meclical purposes, and
the only instauce of a medicinally-employed spring in the
county with which I am acquainted was that which was once
known as the Victoria Spa, at Plymouth, in connection wiih
the Royal Union Baths. Neither Baths nor Spa now exist.
The rvater came from a boring 360 feet cleep, and the dry
salts in a rvine pint were: chloride of sodium, 96'64 grains;
muriate of magnesia, 18'68 ; muriate of lirne, 15'10 ; sulphate
of soda, 9'55; sulphate of lime, B'94 I carbonate of lime,
2'06 ; carbonate of iron, 0'69-total, 151'66. The specific

. gravity was 1013'3, at 62"; aud there were 8'1 cubic inches
of carbonic acid gas per imperial wine pint. The spring
never attained any note.

MISCTLLANEOUS MINERALS.

B,q.nyrrs.-Barytes occurs in the county, but not in suffi.-
cient quantity to be of value.

* Deoon. Assoc. Trans. vol. vi. p. 547,
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Fr,uon Sl,c.n.-This spar occurs abundantly in some parts
of the county, especially in association rvith the lead ores. It
is used as a flux in reducing iron and copper ores, and. for the
mannfacture of fluoric acid. The cleurand aplrears to vary
considerably. In 1857, East Tamar Consois solcl 1025 tons.
No sales for Devon tere recorcled for 1873.

(*n,,\pHrto.-This mineral is founcl in Corns-a1i, but not, so

far as I am aware, in Devon. Vancouver, in his report on
the agriculture of the couuty, states that plumbago had becn
Ibund near Bovey, and sold in Exeter. No one else lias
recorded the occun'ence of graphite in that locality, ancl in
all lihelihoocl Vancouver really refers to micaceous iron,
rvhich is {bund there.

Gvpsult.-Small cprantities of gypsuru are obtainecl froru
the red marl near Branscorirbe.

POWEIt.

Although deprivecl of coa1, the physical peculiarities of
I)evonshire give it great, but little recognised, ailvantages in
the production of porver. Though once somewhat cornmorr,
hardly a rvirrclmill nos, exists in the county, yet fer,v locali-
ties are so rvell adapted for the utilization of these cheap and
eff'ective machines. Hil1s abound, and the sea-l.ireezes st'eep
from one coast to the other; so that the slack times, rvith a
judiciously-placed mill, tould not be very frequent or pro-
longed. tr\-indmills succeed elservhere, and with our natural
advantages I cannot see rvhy they shoultl not do so ltere a1so.

But it is the u,ater-pou'er of Devonshire to rrhich I lvould
clirect special attention. This is literally enormous; but otir
water-rvheels and other hydraulic machinery hardly elrct'oach
upon its borders. The rainfall of I)evonshire for the eight
years to anri including 1873 averaged, accorcling to the tables
of I{r. Penge1ly, r'.n.s., published in olut Transactlolzs last y'ear,
4,4'29 inches. This would make the total annual rainlall of
the county, in round ntinbers, 260,000,000,000 cubic feet, or
one billion six hundred thousand million gallons. fn a flat
county the rainfall is of comparativelv little iurportance as a
motive po\yer ; but in a county like I)evonshire, ri'here hills
abound, where the centre of the district is occupied by a
high table-land,forrning a huge reservoir, rvhence rivers descertd
oriall sicles, the facb is very different. Let us see if rve can
forni sonre approximate iilea of rvhat the yearly water-power
is of Dartmoor alonc-Lhe pos'er exerted by its rivers and
streams as they florv from its hills to the sea. Dartmoor con-
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tains about 130,000 acres. Its highest points are uprvartls of
2000 feet above the sea leveI, and its average height may be
calculated at about 1200 feet. There are rainfall recorcls from
five Dartmoor stations, varying in height above the sea from
1500 feet to 650. For the eight years already rnentioned the
ayerage rainfall rvas 66'466 inches; but inasmuch as the higher
parts of the moor have a much heavier rainfall than the lor,r,er,
arrcl the highest station is 500 feet below the highest point,
there can be no doubb that the average rainfall is consicletairly
more than this. Horrever, as lve can only approxirnate, I rvill
tal<e it at 65 inches. This n'ould give us 235,950 cubic feet of
rvater per acre, or 30,773,500,000 over the s'hole of the rnoorl
and if the '.vhole of this water could be gaiherecl into one
strearn floiving over a weir, it rvould make a river about eighty
feeb u,ide and three feet deep, pouring down from the moor
rvithout check or cessation day ancl night year after year.
There is no great difficulty in calculating the rriotive po\ver
of sucir a stream as this. T-et us see rvhat could be got orit
of it by puttiug it to u,ork a series of overshot r,vheels, so
placecl as to utilize the entire fall of 1,200 feet, rvhich I have
assurned as the average height of the moor above sea level.
Taking the arlount of n'ork actualh' performed by a lvater-
rvheel at'[\'heal Friendship as a standard-one of a selies of
seventeen, which utiiizeti an aggregate faII of 526 feet-r,e
get the follorving results : An actual effective horse-power,
calculated at 33,000 foot-pounds, of 90,000 horses, or, sirice
the effective porver of overchot r,vheels is to their theoretical
as '68 to 1, a total horse-power exercised of 120,000. These
are startiing figures; but if we compare them rvith actual
horse labour, they rvill appear mote astounding still; for it
u,ould require 400,000 horses worliing eight horirs a day,raising
22,000 foot-pounds per rninute, to clo the same amount of
rvork. In other n,ords, the annual rainfall of Dartrnoor,
assuming that it all vsent through rivers to the sea, is equal
to the performance of as much 'w,ork as 400,000 horses, and
expends as much po\yer as rvould equai 550,000. And if rve
take the rest of the rainfall of Devonshire irrto account,
assuming an arrera.ge height above the sea of the non-Dartmoor
portion of 300 feet, rve find that the total effective polr,er of
the rainfall of the county is equal to something like 1,100,000
horses, and its expended power equivalent to about a million
and a half. This, be it rernemberecl, is orr the presumption
that the power is utilizecl in working oversliot wheels. Ap-
plied to 'ivater-pressure engines, much hig'her results might
be obtained.
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I do not, of course, meau to assert that this amount of
power, or anytliing approaching it, is available. Gleat part
of the rainfall returns to the air by evaporation, and never
enters the streams ; the propoltion that does so lbr Europe is
calculated at about two-thirds. The evaporation of l)art-
moor, however, is very mnch belorv that amount; for the
great bulk of its rainfall either rushes off the locks at
once into the strearus, or sinks into the peat-bogs, rvheleiu it
is storecl as in huge sporges. So, too, it would not be at all
possible to utilize the whole of the fall of every stream l but
when every allowance is made, it will be seen that the frac-
tiou of realizable power at present utilized lly our mills and
water-wheels is so small as hardly to be appr"eciable in corn-
palison with the possible aggregate.. Devonshire has here
au irnmelrse reserve of p<ilver, rvhich, rvhen our coal-fields
are exhausted, may lestore her to that nianufaeturiug pre-
enrinenr:e rvirich she so long enjoyed. Grantecl that extensive
works would have to be urrdertaken to equalize tha supply,
r,vhat places could be better suitecl for their construction than
the vaileys of Dat'tmoor, and in a smaller d.egree those of
Exnroor ?

Nor is this all. Devon, iu common with all other maritime
counties, possesses-but to. an unusual extent-enormous
rneans of developing power in the rise and fall twice a day
of the tidal wave. Here, again, is a source of power almost
wholly unuecognized, bnt of untold capabilities. Sornetlring
is done at differerrt points by throwing dams amoss little
creeks, and thus forrniug tidal mill-ponds ; but the aggregate
is vely sruall. Though Great Britain possesses more machiner.y
than any other nation, it has been calculated that the force
exertecl by the tides daily along her coast is far rnole than
sutficient to keep the whole of that machinery in motion
rvitliout resorb to steam. Some day we rnay be glad to
realize this.

There ate nany ways in lvhich the abundant rainfall of
Devonshire has a high econornic value apart frour the cluestion
of power. In agricultural, mining, and rnanufacturing opera-
tions it is alil<e indispensable ; nor, were proper rneans of
storage and distribution devised and camied out, need there
ever be much complaint in our humicl climate of the effects
of drought.

YOI,, 1TII.


